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CIJRRENT CO MMENT.

The letter we publisli this
week, with the kind permission
of the Rev. Sister Superior of St.
Boniface ilospital, from Dr. W.
T. Barrett, of Dawsoni City, xiii,
we fée?, sure, be read with spe-
cial interest. Whii the stalwart
Doctor was house-sugeon at St.
Boniface Hospitailihe endeared
himself to a host of friends, and
w heu., shortly after his departure
for the Kiondyke, reports were
circulated of his death, ail who
knew bita wvere deeplv grieved.
lus letter shows that there was
great cause for anxiety, spinal
meningitis being a geu.erally fa-
tal disease. It is characteristic of
tli3 writer's buoyant energy that,
thougli the sliadow of death liad
but lateiy failexi athwart his
path, tlie toue of' his letter is so
cheerful. Being a Catholic, lie
notes what almost ail the other
published letters from, Dawson
studiously ignore, the good work
doue by Father Judge and bis
hospital.

A third local book agent is
boomiu.g Blackie's Modern Cy-
clopedia. There may be sorne
doubts as to the Catliolicity of
the Encyclopedic Dictionary, but t
there eau. be nb doubt as to the
aggressive Protestafltism of this
cyclopedia. The article on "9Je-
suite," a test article in ail cy-
clopedias, setties that point.
Sudh works deserve no0 com-
mendation at ail unless the ar-i
ticles on Catholic subjects havei
been rievised by some competent
Cathollo autliority, and ex-en
then there ie no guarantee that
the histotical falsehoods avoided 1

Catholie one. That tlic so-called
Reformation. or the Frenchli e-
volution eiuancipaed the
lunmind is a monumnental
lie xvrit large ecross allnon-
Catholie cyclopedies, and we
want that lie to be promptly
tîmottled wîeu.ever an.d wher-
ever it protrudes ite gliestly
heed.

A look agent from St. Paul
called upon us the of ler day
witl specirnen pages of wliat
purported to. be a brand-new
encyclopedia.. 11e laid particular
stress on tle up. to-deteness of
sudh articles as "appendîcitis."
The four volumes bore the titie
"Universal Cyclopedia" and flie
publislier's naine xas Peter
Fenelon Collier. Next day an-
other agent, frorn Chicago- this
time, xýves soliciting ordere for
the "Encyclopedie Diction amy"
published by somne other firm.
A cursury exarnination xvas sufi-
cient to shiow tliat the txvo
works are rnerely one and thc
same revamped ediiion of an
English publication to xvhich
Hluxley xves one of the principal
contributors. P. F. Collier lias
clauged the name; that is aIl.
Thc Chicago agent, who offers
thc xvork cheaper tIail hie St.
Paul competitor, says there lias
been no literary piracv in the
metter, but that there were txvo
sets of Englisî plates sold to two
différent American firms affer
tle printing of the Encyclopedie
Dictiouery lad censed in Engt-
land.

LEITER FROM DR. W. T.
BARRETI,

LATE IIOUSE-SURGEON 0F ST. Bo-
NIFACE HOSPITAL AND NOW Gov-
ERNMENT PHYSICI 'N AT DAMSoNý

CITY, To THE

REv. SISTER SUPERIOR 0F
ST. BONIFACE HOSPITAL.

Dawson, Yukon Dist.
N. W. T., June 24t1.

Dear Sister Superior:.
I have

often thougît of wiing to the1
St.Bouiface Hospital since I leit,
but tliought I would xvait until
I arivcd at my destination, and
lad something definite in view
regarding my future lite in thiki
country; s0 lave posponed un fil1
the present.

Before beginniu.g to relate any
of my experiences 1 sincerely
4ope and pray tîat ail tIe sis-f
ters and tînt ail tliose connecîed
witl your liospitai wlen I ieft
are euhl enjoying lappinees and
good lealil.

1 lave leard very litile of
WininiPeg since I left iliere;
occaeionally I sec a paper, but
as a mule they contaîn nothing
intereeting.î

My expemiences have been1
wonderfÉul-the change wae 80
great tînt I have simp]y beenE
living in a new womld. TIoc

1camp table. We lad otîer arti-
Scles on our bill of tare xvhicl
elways lad n pleasaîut greefing,
sucli as dried epples, prunes,
penches etc. 1 lad a severe sick-
noes during MercI wlicî
brouglit me btIcth border of
doatl. Spinal meniugitis was
fIe disease. It caused the deati
of dozeus of those on tic tmail
about Skagway and Dyca. Very
few recovered, xçvlien once down.
1 lad tIc best of attention by
those doctors wlo were near et
iaud and surely muet lave lied
thc prayere of my triende for et
one stage tie doctors gave up
h ope of mny ecovcry and toid my
friends in camp tînt I could u.ot
live more then two lours. 1 did
not suifer rauch as 1 was uncons-
cions of everythingý for e day or
so. 1 made a rapid mecovery, so
mucl s0 tînt in feu days I1xvae
able to tmevel on xvif tle next
perty on a dog eleigi for txveuty
miles btIcth next camp. We
campcd et Lake Tagisi for five
weeks xvhile tIc mnen xvere
building boats. 1 did consider-
able work theme securnu practi-
callv ah fihe govemuineut s xell
as tIe public pmedtice.

TIe trîp down tle riv~er for
over 500 miles in an open boat
was truly grand. Iu some Flaces
where thc vicw was not
obsfmucted, liundreds of boats
could be counted all floating
doxvn witli tIc current at a mate
of about 100 miles per day. TIc
dangerous places in tie river
whicî w-e had to avoid by lard
work and good judgemeut added
spice to tic trip. Ticernany ra-
pide, eloals and rocks wemc man-
frapesud rnany Jivos and cargoos
wcmc losI xvhile hundrede looked
on fron thtI shore unable to
mender any assisstance.

Tîrce livos weme lost in the
Wite Trse Rapide on lie day
xve passed througl.

We aIl arrived7home safeiy ou
June 13t1 and found a popula-
tion of meny tlousande cifl y ini
tents surrounded by tle womsf
sau.itary conditions possible.

1 secuired an office for $ 150
per month, but ut will not le
completed for a fexv days yet.
The hospital has 68 patients.
Fat hem Judge, a Jesuit priest, is
in charge. Tie sistere have not
yef arrived, but tley are cx-
pected daiiy. Tie lospital is do-
îng good womk form ail classes.
Scurvy seeme bo be thc chief
disense, but undoubtcdly now
tînt tic population is large
evcry diseese will le prevalont.
Doctors are numemous, qualified
and otliemwise. At prosent tiere
arc about 150 doctors un the dis-
trict, but vemy fcw are practising
their profession. American phy-
siciens are seuh nllowed to prac-
tise, but an order will be issued
in a day or so limiting practise
bo qualified licensed physiciens.
1 will likely get on the hospital
staff as 1 lave reoeivced a promise

.o.tin ef.eet and expeet to have
i 1 .ufild 1veuIbeiT pel1e

.the size of the roorn. There are
iseveral splendid voices ini the
choir, but they have no orgari. A
new churci is under cons-
truction.

Thc price of cverything is higli
Meals $2.50 u p. Eggs at present
are $2.50 rer doz.,but were $18.00
tîrexveeks ago. Potatoes $1.00
per lb. Moose meat $2.00) per lb.
No beef on the market yet.

Oranges $6. per doz.' Bananas
$12. per doz. Bread 50ets. for
llb loaf. Everything is from
4 to 6 times as higî as in Winni-
peg, dcpending ou. the article and
the scercity of the samne. Ail
these high prices 'will corne down
during the summer as large car-
goes of goods of ail descriptions
are arriving daily.

Laboring men at present get
$10 perday. Mechanics $15 to $20.
Work is scarce aud many people
wili have to leave before winter
or depend ou charity.

I left as you knoxv with only1
eniougli clothing to carry me here.
1 thouglit linen collars etc.,
would not be worn. but 1 find
people dress as well here as in.
Winnipeg; so I xviii ask Mr.
Spencer to open my trunk and
take ont the folbowing
articles wiich 1 wish you
wou.ld have enclosed in oul
cloth and sewn in canvase
expressed (collect) to

C. E. KELLY EsQ.
(FoR DR. W. T. B.iRRETT)

(DAWvSON YUKON)

HENDERSON BRos.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS1

%¶ICTORIA
B. C.

Please forward.

[Here folloxvs list of clothing]t
This xiii give you a lot of'

trouble-but 1 arn already in-
debted to you for so mucli kind-
nees, whicî I hope some day to
be able to repay you pertiy xitl
Yukon. gold, that I thougît I
could venture f0 ask from your
this favor.C

Kindly have Mr Spencer ex-
press the parcel to ebove addresst
as soon as possible aff cm voir me-t
ceive this letter, as Mr. Kelly
will ouly spend a week in Vic- r
toria before returning heme.

iPlease give uny kind regards
to ail the nurses an.d sisters, to
Mollie and Dick Spencer and to
the visiting doctors.

Tianking you as Sister Suqe-t
rior and ail the other Sisters for
post kindnesses,

I remain
Yours very faithfuily,

W. T. Barrett.d
P. S. If you cannot get ail the
articles in one0 parcel you cen0
put them in two. Do not pay0
the express as Mr Kelly w'ill pay '
it W. T. B. t

THlE LAIE FAIllER0

DOUGALD CAMERON. t

of Antigonisl, N. S., on Jauuary
30, 1854. H-e xas a son of the
late Allen Carneron(brother of
his Lordshfip Bishop Carneroni of
Aiiti2--onish), aud lis wife Cathe-
Trfll (liée McIGillivrav> and was
anion- the youiîuger of tîxeir
seventeen children. of wlom fif-
feen grew up. His excmplamy
Chirstian fafler lie lost ini his
seventi year; but licexvas blessed
witi a good, pions mot hem, w ho
brouglit up lier dhiîdren in fie
fear and love of God, and wîose
training is man ifest in tîcîr lives
an.d lu tic faci tint tîrce of lier
sous becarne priests aud two of
hier daugîters nuns.

Atter completitig lis studies
in Arts at St. Francis Xavier'e
College, hie tangît eclool for a
number of years, and iin 1882
xvent to Manitoba, wh~ere hie first
womked in e printing office and
nfferwards, feeling e caîl f0 tic
special service of God, took a
Position on tic staff of St. Boni-
face College, and begen lis stu-
dios for tIc picstliood in tliat
institution. He wns ordained
by fIe lete Ardlibisiop Taclié on
SS. Peter and Peul's Day, 1888,
anîd sent to labor arng the
Scotch crofters settled in Assini-
boin, for wiose especial benofit
lie and Fathler Gillis, of Wapella,
lied joiu.tly issued e cetechisen
in Gaelic.

Tle arduonenese of his labors
in this rugged field soon impaired
lis leniti, and atter corne monflis
in tlie hospitel et St. Boniface lie
returiiod to his native diocese,
wiere ho was appointcd to tle
missions of G-eorgeville and
Maryvale in Soptember, 1890.
Hie quiet, effective womk for re-
ligion in those places is knowu.
to God, and in some mensure to
those under bis came. lis people
loved him witl au uîucomuuou
dcgree of love, whicl. was uuot;
won by any tolemetion of cvii on
his part. His love for them w-as
evidenced in the fact tînt aff cm
receiving notice of lis appoint-
ment to tic parisi of Gla-
ce Bey, of which le xvas destiued
noever to teke dcharge, lie could
not trust lis feeling to aunounce
tic fact to lis coîugregation, but
grot a brother pricet f0 break tIc
news f0 tler. And iustead of
wishing to lie in deatî by tlie
sde of tiose fo wloma he xvas
bound by tic tics of nature, le
close rether to repose among lis
hie former chiîdmen in Christ, in
fie liltle ciumcliynmd et Mary-
ville, which was not; even bis
place ail residence.

His body iay in thc College
Clapel from Iliumsdey tili Fni-
day evening, wien it was me-
moved to fhe Cathedmal, whore
on Satumday momning et fine
o'clock Higi Mass of Requiem
wae celebratcd by his Lordship
thc Biehop, nssisted by Rcv. C.
F. MvcKinnon, P. P., Sydney
Mines, and Rev. Dougaîd Gibuis,
of tic Collez-e staff. A brief but
touchIing eandiprsve uoy


